GIFT AID IT

GIVING EXTRA WITHOUT GIVING MORE
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How can I make sure my church can benefit from Gift Aid?

Ask yourself these 2 questions:

- Do you pay any tax? (including those on Tax Credits)
- Do you EVER give money to your Church?

If you answered “yes”, then you can “Gift Aid” your giving and add at least 25p to every £1 you give.

This is money that you’ve already paid in tax to the Government your church can claim it back!

What is a Gift Aid Declaration?

The declaration is the church’s authority to reclaim tax from the HMRC on your donations. By giving the declaration, you are confirming that you understand this

Regular Envelope Scheme in Church
You maybe aware your Church runs a envelope giving scheme — talk to your Treasurer/Gift Aid Secretary about getting a set of envelopes. You will just need to complete a “standard declaration” once and this will cover all donations you make.

Standing Order
As above complete a standard declaration, as your treasurer for bank details set up your regular donation

One Off giving Envelopes
One off Giving Envelopes should be available in your church, just complete the front, pop in your donation and hand it in.

Online
Lichfield Diocesan Trust is registered with Just giving — www.justgiving.com/lichfielddiocese make a donation online at any time but be sure to include the parish name in the message remember we deal with several “St Mary’s” for example so be specific!

For full details contact your church treasurer.
Or call 01543 306052
or 01543 306096
Email: jess.dace@lichfield.anglican.org
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